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?ilie ro11 tioa.1 £ffeots of the V,ar. 
1. Readjustment of Poli tioal '[heories. 
R. Rlimination of the Dootrine of ~e09S8ion. 
b. Overthrow of the Institution of Slavery. 
A great deal of oant and not a little nonsense have been 
indulged in by: historians and publicists in disoussing the sub-
jeot of secession . ~het~ar as a mere political dogma or as a 
oonorete expression of a theor~t1oal right , it has been sought 
to inject into the discussion a. moral question which is wholly 
irrelevant. ~hethp.r the right of seoession really exiflted, as 
the ultimate expression of the reserved riehts of a stat. or 
whether su.oh rieht did not so exist. are two sides of a politi-
cal controversy ~ich mieht be discussed to the end of time 
wi thout result. ',hera is no court of lnst resort in which an 
historically mooted question of a.bstraot politioal theory may 
be determined. And the a.rbitrament of war oan decide only th 
question of power to meke good the assertion of a right. It 
1s wholly without bearing on the political or historical merits 
of the controversy which it terminates by toroe of arms • . No 
more absurd proposition oan l:Je adva.noed than that so frequently 
stated, that tht:) result· of the Civil War decided the fallacy of 
the Southern position on the qnestion of seoession. It would 
be as reasonable to say that the result of a. duel in whioh the 
determining faotor was superior! ty of marksma.nship had deter-· 
mined the merits of the controversy hetween the parties . 
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In one of his t~w historically- qllotablft statements. Henry 
Oabot Lodge says : "When the Constitution waR adopted by the 
votes of 3tates at ?hilad~lphia. and aco~pted by the votes of 
s tates in popular convention, it 1$ safe to say thRt theT., was 
not a man in the oountry , from ashington and Hamilton on the 
one Side. to George Clinton and Clearge Mason on the oth l' , .ho 
regarded the new system as anything but an exp riment entered 
unon by the Stat"B 0 e c nd 'V ~ry .. a te had the 
right peaceably to withdraw, a right which was very likely to be 
exercised." ( Daniel Wenst.,r, 1899, p. 172.) Th mere fact 
that in the controversy h10h subsequently arose more neaple came 
to hold a contrary view as to such right ot "1thdrawal than held 
to the original view, argues nothing a8 to the right itself. 
It either did or did not exist . a.nd over the proposition an in-
definite argument may be carried on. If it exiated in 1789. it 
existed in 1804. and in 1812. and in 1850 and in 1861. If it 
did not exist when the compaot was enter d. into. no change of 
time or circulUstanoe could call it into existenoe thereafter. 
It is idle to say th,t thft ay -people "had co e to look at the 
Const1tution rl in 1861 'Was conolusive of the final rights of 8. 
state und r that instnuoent at that time . 
:&ut hile thB Civil Hal' could not be oonolusive of. the 
question of right. it not only oould but did determine the matter 
of the praotical .,xe1'o:i.88 of the right. Whatever difforenoes of 
opinion existed in the s outh in 1861. either &s to the right of 
secession or as to the w1sdom of asserting the right. were buried 
in the pra,otical un~nimity of support g1v n the aotion whon once 
it ~e.s ta.ken~ So with the failure of the attempt to give praotieal 
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eXl)ression to the theor~ tical fioe-ma . . :hen the supr .roa effort of 
arms had ended in def~at. there we r e f ew men who did not at onoe 
accept the verdict as n remo'Val for all time of the question of 
secession from both t he field of poJeroics and tha.t of aotion. 
ortunately for th~ country, there was nothing inconsiste at be~ 
tween a conviction of their right to make th effort to withdra.w 
from the Union. and their full nco~ptance of th~ fact that by the 
fortunes of war it h en et r ine th t the eXftrciseof th 
rieht was llO longer 8. .practical possibility. 'there could have 
be n nothing more unh althy or dangerous to the future of the 
country than to have had in the Southern states a mass 0... people 
servilely willinL' to regard the outcome of the Civil . ~·ar as a d .... 
rnon ... trat i on of the inhorent unrie;hteollsn 8 of their conduct , · 
gla.d to fawn upon their RllccesEful opponentfl , and v:illinB to ae-
ce~t and w.ar ~ithollt a protest the degrading hrand of treason. 
~,!~n of such ct:Jlil)re could not htlV~ fought th6 Civil "l:ar an it vias 
fOlleht on the ~ onthern side , nor could. thp.y h~vft I1v,d through 
a.nd. triumphed ov~:r t he events of the fJucceeding decnde . Yftt $ba" 
1he one test of "pa r10tism" ace .ptble to the victors for a. 
~ lone time after the struggl~ a. confession of mora,l and pol1 tical 
sin in trying to TT dismember th Union." 
It was naturAl , :t'eel1ne as the S outh~rn people did , that the 
post bellum I1m1nation of the doctrine 01 secession from the 
Southern politioal creed should be accompanied by no stultif7ing 
declarations a. to th. morality of the doctrine its It. J ot one 
of th la.tely seoeding sta.t.a refns d to admit that secession as 
a s t ate rem dy f or 1nt,rstat e;Tievanc ... s was dead ; hut not one 
confessed to any political ~ronBdoing in having attempted to 
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resort to it. This stat~ment of cours. is meant to apply onl y 
to the aotion of th oeople who constituted the states as they 
exist d when th secedinB step was take.. For the deolarations 
of the adventitious and irresponsible bodies which as~.mbled in 
Arkansas, Louisiana. and Virginia du.ring thft war , and in 611 the 
South rn states after its close . th South,rn p ople are not 
called upon to ans~er. 
The s1')801f1c YI C rflcorde d. tbe death of S 0 ,ssion 
as a politioal doctrine did not vary greatl y in the severa.l 
states. The purpose 1n each was to deolare inva.lid "the ordin~nge 
~~1:l1.' 
of seoession. and it was usually expressed in a simple statement. 
that such ordinanoe "'HS Hnnll and void . " . The conventions of 
Georgia s.nd f)outh Carolina "repealed" the ordin~noes of those 
states. Arkansas was one of th states whioh ~Lr. Lincoln hop d j. 
to HreoonstrllctH during the progr8ss of the war . The so called 
Constitutional Conv.,ntion held in that state in lA64 dftclared 
that the entire aotion of the secession convention of 1861. 
ll\"ias; and is. null a.nd vo i d. and is not now .• and never ha.s been; 
binding and obligatory upon th.- p.-opl.1f The first sec tion of 
the reoonstruotion Constitu:t1. on of 1868 consisted of a lengthy 
statement as to the paramount allegianoe ot the oitizen to the 
Fed ral Governmftnt, a.nd the non ftxistf'mce in any state of the 
"power" to dfaolv~ oonntltotion thltrewi th o TIle Lonisiann Consti tu-
'" 
tion of 1864. framed under the auspices of General Banks , as 
the representative of ,[r. JJ inooln. seems to hav* ignored. the 
question of secession. ~hil0 thnt of 1868 ns content to de-
alar that ta all.gie.nc~ of oitizens of Louisiana to the 
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United states waS paramonnt to that alta the state. 
Tennessee was readmitted to the Union by an act of Congress 
whioh recoenized oertain constitutional amendMents whioh were framed 
by a convention at Jiashville in ,January t 1865. One of these amend-
ments declared the ordtn8nce of secession to have been 1"t an act of 
trea.son and usurpation. unoonstitutional, null" and vOid H , This 
somewha.t super.latively positive characteriza.tion was :ratified at 
a fs.rcical election by the h8nds()Inf~ rrlajori ty of 21,104 to 40 . It 
was this which Coneress described in the Tennessee rearunitting act 
as Ita large popula.r vote'l . The severa.l·conventions which were hale! 
in Virginia. from tha.t a.t tYheeling, in 1861, to the one at Alex-
andria, in 1864, did not disturb themselves with the question of 
secession. 'rhe reconstruction canst} tnt:i.on which W8Ji frnmcd at 
8. convention held in Riclwlond in lR6'7. Rnd ratified. with certain 
amendments, in 1869, contained this provision in its bill of 
rights: " :i'ha:t this f3 tate FJhall ever. rmlJain a member. of the Uni ted 
"3 tates of America, And that the people thereof a.re part of the 
American nation. and, tha.t all attempts, frOlo whatever souree or 
upon whatever pretext,. to i11SfSolve naid Union or to sever said 
nation, a.re nna.uthoriBed ann otlght to he re8iste~1 wi til the whole 
power of the s tate l! . trhis looked to th(~ ft1.tuT{~ . instead of the 
past, hut it was suffioient i'or. its purpose. 
The passing of the institution of slavery from toe field 
of Ii vinS issues l'1ifl not oiffer eSfSent1ally ,in 1 ts process from 
the disappearance of secession. A ereat deal of nonsense has 
been wri tten about the moanciratton pr.ocla.roation~ 'fhat document 
was wholly v;1 thou t efficacy as a mea.n:'s of (lestroying slavery .. 
; 
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It was so much worthless paper , without th., successful issue of 
war to eivft it flU'bst .n·oe a.nd effect. The heat and most concise 
summing up of th destruotion of' slav ry was that by Judge 
Sharkey , of l{lssissippi , .Annr ,W .;ohnson IS n:r.ovisional gov~rnor 
of th~.!t state. Hft declarp,d that slavery M~S df;8.d lfby thft for-
tunes of ~8r1t . end that was th0 beginning and the end of the whole 
matter. If the war had ended in r Southern victory . Lincoln's 
proclamation Vlonl not hevf'! fre d a single sltwe in the Southern 
str;tea. On the othf!T hand , ~:16very had C ())m~ to be universally 
rega.rded 8S the reel issue of the war , and with the victory of 
the Northern nrmies slavery V'AS in"vi tfl.bly dead , r _BRrdles5 of a 
nroclemation to that effeot. Uo people rea117.eit and 8.oeepted 
this more clearly than the ov.~ers of the slaves themselves . 
A great deal has been maae of the al1~ged or-position of some 
Southern stat s to the formal reoognition of th$ de~th of RlavJry 
as provided. in the th1.rteenth a.mendment. Ihip is sup riieial . 
Bach one ai' these statp.s p,robodifHl in its first oonsU tu tion t 
before the advent of the c rpetbagger , ~ provision declaring 
that slavery had be~n d8stroy n. There .8A no onposition to 
the ratification of the thirteftnth amendment . as far as it 
affected slavery . 
addressed solely to th~ ~nforcing section ot th8 am~ndment . 
It was felt, and in some Ca,RftS argll d, notably so in th~ report 
of the ~:issiBsippi legislative coromi ttee . that nnder that sectioD. 
Congress would htwe power to Itltgislate on the pol! tical rights of 
the former slaves . On this gronn,} alone t ,iississippl refused 
retificvtlon. Al&bam6 Bnd Florida coupled with their ratifioation 
a nroviso '~yhich attempted t:o Bllsrd against EllCh congressional 
a.ction, "hile ~ollth Carol:tna R:Hled a resolution to the p.ffoot 
that any attempt . by Congl'fH:lS to lRein1ate upon the civil or pol-
i ticfll r.: ttatu8 of former sla.ves w011.1d be in oonfliot wi th the 
declared policy of th. President and ~ith the r8storation of 
sectional harmony. 
/ From the natft of the pronmlgat1on of the amendro .. nt there 
WBS entire and matt.r of tact acquip,scenc. in its abolition 
provision . It was ]'eco~?*"n throuGhout the ~outh8rn Etates 
that the arn~ndment did no more than the p~ople of thos~ stattS 
had themselvf!s already donA in thftir O\'in conati tutions . 
Slav~ry anrl secp-ssion were both "n.ad by th. fortunes of war" , 
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and there wan n,d theT desire nor purpose in the South to resurrect 
either. 
s 
2. Read.justment of l."olitical Rights. 
a. Th~ nar Am~nom,nts. 
b. Civil Rights in the South as atfect~d by the r are 
An analysis of the bills fmd resolutions introduced in 
Congress from its thirty- seventh organi7.ation to the fin~l com-
promise on the fifteenth aMendment resolltion On 1 69. is an 
interestinB study of the eflnesis of the -:::a.r arno1Hlrnents fL'1d of Te-
construction legislation. ~hftr. is not a provision of the ul-
timately formulated and expressed policy of the Covernnlftnt to-
ward th inhabi tants, v;hi te and black , of the seceded states . 
which is not €i ther foreshadowed or ol'Hlrly a.vowed in the pro-
posed legislation of the earliest period of the war. :.Juch of 
this weB not enacted. SomA of it did not pHS. the stage of 
r eference to committee. But pp.rt of it pl1ssed , either in the 
shape of declaratory resolutions or in th~t of a.ctual leeislation . 
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Taken in i ts entirety it discloses the ~hole pro6ram of post 
bellum Betton. 
i" rom t he first outbreak of host!1! ties there er.e men in 
Congress perfectly willing to eo to the extreme limit of oon-
fi catory or punitive leeislation . Only the proeress of war 
and the gradual shifting of pnhlio opinion were nec$ssary to 
build up f,he oongressiona.l majori ty which fina.lly found i teel! 
prepared to t~,ke stftpS whioh had in faot been urged a,lmor.t from 
t he beginning. 'rha WAr amfltn\lmen ts were no more the reanl t of 
th deliberations of r~s pfltotive committees at the time eaoh was 
re'ported than was the orieinal const1 tut10n the ere prodnct of 
novel ideas and theories Sl1B'B8stecl tor the first tim. in the 
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convention of 1787. Each of tho three amendments ,as a. growth , 
end represented the embodi.d aOQuul8,tion. of changes which had 
"en so often propoa"d that they CBIne at last to be aocepted. 
'rhe ",manoipB. ti on oisl .ves 'by forfei tur~ as a pensl ty tor us 
a~ainet the (lovernment. in the rrnrobull a.ct of 1861, was a. 
foundat'on stone of the thirteenth amendment. m e ice had to be 
broken and the first step taken. :~av~nB oarr:Led that, sU6~'ostion 
to a s110cessful 1. sue , nothine; ViA-S mOTe ne. tura1 than thfl.t its 
author Sh01Lld follow it a f~w roonths la~er ith bill to "!Mm-
not 8.11 slaves, as in the last chapter. hu.t all s19'tTes who \.ere 
,\ ,/ 
the prop .. Tty of rftb~ls. COne1'~SS '!;~as not qui t, ready for this 
step. and it 'was not tsken. ',he e!'la.no~.1)at1on !)ro<ftflJllut1on 
itself was pl.'f9cened fti.eht months by f) propoBRl tn Coneross to 
authorize the ver.y thing whioh !~r. :.1nooln finally oote ined his 
own consent to do. "'he original s'nggestion attraoted Ii ttle 
attention. although an examination shows a m rk.d s1wilarity 
of thought , and even of lAnguage , bet een the two. .rust four 
months after J",inooln's inauguration" with its acco panyin5 anti-
interference declarations. Pomeroy, of Kansas. introduoed in the 
~.nat8 a bill which proposed absolute emancipation" FTovided for 
an manoipat1on proclamation and -authorized the us of negroes 
in the a.rmy. It ftlrthftT. are oontained as its keynote the 
1!repub11oan form of government!! shibboleth hioh sunseqnently be-
came the cornerstone of the whole reconstrnction superstructure. 
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~hat waa true of the oriBin and gradual Bl'Ovtth of the ideas , 
sentiments and opinions which wf,re finally wro'~ht into oon-
crete form in the thirteenth amendment 1s true also of th~ de-
vel.opment of the fonrt~enth. It 1s not possible to draw a 
line. and deolare thflt here Vias initiated a politioal thftory 
or movement. but 1 t is som~t1mes n.ot difticul t to traoe the 
origin of a fJpecifio conorete action. w~ know. tor exanl'ple , 
that th third. sec t10n of the fourteenth amcendment ',as pun1 ti ve 
in purpose and operation~ It WftS a very simple provi$1on for 
exoluding from office oertain deSignated classes of individual s. 
The resolution whioh became the fourteenth amendment wss not 
passed until .Tune., 1866 , t'l1lt its plmit1ve s$ction h~.d been 
propos&d in the (;' enate fi.-ve years before . by Chandler , of 
~:iehigan , ... ~)robfi,blF as well qualified by natural bent for 
suggesting f1uoh measures as any mun who ever sat in Con~~o,5s -t 
and it oame u.p repeatedly thereafter. being proposed in various 
forms by Sumner , Sherman. Harris. Clark. and others . Long 
before the joint committee on reconstruetion made its report . 
the adoption of suoh aotion in some form had beoome a fami l iar 
and an accepted idea . 
Also with the much more important firBt seetion ot the 
fourteenth amendm~nt . The Government lived for thl"ee quarters 
of a century witholl.ta definition of nstiona.l cit1z8nship . The 
tramel's of the oonst1 tlltion contented. themselves w1.th providi ng, 
in Article IV , that citizens of eaoh state should be entitled to 
the priv11egf)s and immunities of oiti»ens in the sevfJral states-
but oitizenship was or the stat rather than of the nation. 
Freedom fron! th" status of the alave did not mean elevation to 
the sta~tS of the citizen, and nothing w~s more unlikely thnn 
that the former slav.holdine stat.8 v.ould by volunta.ry actton 
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conter state citizenship upon th&ir tormer slaves. In no state 
in the Union were negroes wpon a tooting of entire oivil o'llla11ty 
wi th the whi t; ~ population. It was a revolutionary ohongo from 
suoh a condition at theoutbrp.sk of the war to that of full and 
equal citizenship as a. result of the conn ot . ;iothing ~hort 
of WAr would nHve ma.rl., it possible. But 1"8Ctical as the a'hsnge 
Vlas, hen viewed as an aocomplished fact. it wa onlY' another 
illustra,tion of' the gradua.l hut st ady operation of a policy of 
diminishing by congressional aotion the netro' oivil di8abilit1e~ 
and addine to his ci~11 riehts. 
For example: The ne8ro could not testify on an equal 
footing with white witnessos even in the District of Columbia .. 
One of the first of the numerous congressiona.l actions whioh 
stand out as stepp1ng stones toward the goal of complete 
'equality b~fore the lew t' for the Americfln negre wes in an 
amendment to the act abol1Ehine slavery at the seat ot govern-
cent. In prQviding for the execution of this act ot emancipation , 
approved by ! r. Lincoln in a special message in 1862, it was neces-
sary to incorporate a provision to prevent the ~xcl11.s10n sf the 
testimony of nesroes Hon acco1.mt of color" . ~umner was the 
author of this amendment, and it wa.s he who led the s truggle 
for the removal of all civil disoriminations a.8'ainst the negroe. 
Bill after bill WllS introduced by himself a.nd others, all ham-
mer1ne oonstantly at the sam& objeot . The appl ioation of the 
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s ame crirnintll laws to both races. and the aboli ticm of the 
s lave code .; the right to take out patlfnts without restriotion 
of color; the removf'l.l of tht!! ss.me color restrict:Lon 01'1 tho 
right to carry the mails; ,equal! ty of footing as to pay a.."ld 
rations tor military service; the right to ride in the street 
caTS of the nist:r.1ot of Columbia. - onE!) by one theslt things were 
fought fOT, and in the main aocomplished, until th.,Tft was little 
left of discrimina ting l aws applicable to any ttlt1"r1tory under th~ 
jurisdiotionof ConBl"ees. 
The civil r1 ehts bill of April 9. IB66, f~amed as an enforc-
ing act for the thirt~enth arnendfl'lent. oontRined practioally all 
that was in.corporated. in the fiTst section of the fourteenth .. 
It was passed more than two years before the adopti<>n of the 
fourteenth amendment, y~t i t wa s radical enoueh to nerve as an 
enforcing act for. that amendment also. It verified every ex-
pression of fear of the power Which CQuld b& ~xeroiBed ~~der 
the enforcing section ot the thirteenth amendment whioh o~used 
the rejection of that article by the legislu tn.re of ;i1ss1ssipp1J 
for reasonS exhaustively and oonvinoingly Rtated. 
The fifth artiole of amenc\ro~nt to the Constitution had al-
ready provided that no person should be cl eprivftd of lit. , liberty 
01' property without due prooess of le.w. But this vm~ operative 
88ains t the general gO'l7f1rnment only. trhere wsa Ii ttle fear that 
Congress would tBke any b80kwATcl ste:p iit the ma.ttAT of restoring 
racia.l disqualifioations whioh it had ab:rogated . mtlch less take 
action violative of the spirit of the fifth amendment. The 
----------------~------------~/--------~ 
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object sought by tho selvo co,tea of onlargod civil privileges for 
t he negro was that of plaoing t hose pri.vileges forever beyond 
th.e danger of state restriotion. To so detinft American cit1zen-
ship as to confer it beyond question upon the negro., and to so 
limit the powers of the states as to make it impossible for them 
to interfere ,,-:i th national oi ti~enship . was in practioal effect 
to extend to the negro in the states . all the privileges, and im-
munities which fOllr years of leBi&lat1on had sought to oonfer 
in the narrower terri tory uncler congrer;sional oontrol. This 
was the whole work of the first section of the fourteenth amend-
ment . in so far as the Amerioan negro was conoernftd. That sec-
, t:i.on embodies the oumu1.ati ve pr1vi1.f}g~8 v:hioh :Sumner fought for .. 
It is the oharter of the negro's oivil :r16hts .. Its f:I.rst de .. 
claration i:-i. that tI All p6rsons born or naturalized in the 
United s tates, end subject to the jurisdicti()n thereof. are 
citizens of the United ~tateB ~ anc\ of the State wherein they 
/ 
reside H • Thus i s fixed the status ot the nesro as a citizen 
ot h;i.s state and of thft nation .. The second declaration of the 
seotion i s that "No state shall Iflake or enforoe any law Which 
shall abrillge the privileges or immuni ties of 01 t1zens of the 
United s tates; nor shall any state deprive MY person of life, 
liberty or property . without due prooess of law. nor deny' to 
any person wi thin its jurisdiotion the equal proteotion of. the 
laws" " Armed with this. coupled with the enforoing 8fJotion of 
the amendment, it was believed that the p()w~r of Con6ress was 
absolute in the matter of legislating for the protection Qf the 
'. 
"priYileges and illlmllni t ieE?'! of the class of Aro~rica.n oi t1zens 
thus brouGht into b~inB'. .And so it Vtould hHve been. bnt for 
the intervention of th~ f)nprerae Gourt .. 
'1he last of th~ war amendments , i por.t~mt a.s it is , does 
not demand extended disOltS~ion . Like th~ thirteenth. it is 
brief , simple in its terms , and. explicit in its meaning_ It 
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does not say that a neero must be alloV',ed to vote because he ia 
8 neero. It sim,ly says that he cannot b.., preventecl from 
voting on thE) t 8Cr-Ount. The history of i fiS genesis and develop-
ment. from an incipient snggestion to an accompli8hed fHot . does 
not differ ma.terially front that of the other two B. •. endntents . 
J.he idee of endowing th neBro wi th the f:uffragft, by ~i ther 
direct or indirect action . followe{\ natnn:.l1y in the Dain(i .. e and 
efforts of tho:~~ whose slosa.n was If ,(rn.ali ty before . the la:w!1 .. 
As with emancj.pation, Washington was the ~cftn~ of the experiment. 
There 'VlI"as som", suggestion of it early in 1864. end the first bill 
on the calendar of each honae in the 3~th Congrp.ss. December 4 . 
1 865, provided for. ne8r o suffra.ge in the Distriot of Colmabia. 
In Janua.ry , 186'7 , a. dll was finally l?88fHtd over ~1ohnsonls veto , -
nfter 8. f18ht in which the opponents of thft measure , including 
.Johnson , held steadily to the opinion that negro suff rage i n the 
Distri ct of Columbia w~s ai ply an entering wedge foT. its ex-
t nsion to the p.ntire country. - t,;hatone rouot inev1tDbly follow 
the other . Y:ithin thO months after the overr.iding of Johnson's 
veto , tha first military reconatrl1ction bill was passed over a 
similnr 'prot ~st. and its cardinal i'eatur.e ~,~s negro liJllffra,ge . 
The fifteenth amendment resolution , - fOrCfjd throueh ConB;ress 
by D na.rrow ro~rein in lebrut'Jry. 1869 , mer~ly SOl1.e;ht to give 
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permanent effec in A. wHier fip.ld to a polioy inaUB'llTe,ted four 
years before as a 100D1 measure. 
The VieT a "nnmente ·nd recon::otTnction 1 gislA.tion affected 
permanently the civil ribhts of only one class of people in the 
South, ' - the- negro. Even BrUOn!) the most l"$diaal of recon-
struotion leaders t} .1"e wertlt few who thought of punishing 
Hrebellion lt with the infliotion of more than tempora.ry civil 
disabilities . Ithe fourteenth amendment resolution reported by 
stevens' committee provided for the exclu~ ion from voting for 
" representati'res , or .,leotors, of all persons who had II ,olnntar11y • 
adhered to thn late ins1.tl"rf')c t ion.\I :'311t the exclusion wag to 
end on July 4. 187 0 . t:;e h8\T~ seen thn t this rm.ni tivo idea of 
the depriva.ti.on of political or civil rights ..... as inher.nt in 
the senesie of the fourteenth argendment. ~rho only question 
vms as to the degree and duration of the ptUlishroent to b(!t in-
flicted. Instftlld of a.ccepting the reconf;truct1on committee's 
r~commendation of 8 basis of !l1' oscri'!)tion brond enough to include 
every man in any way inentified with the Gonfoderape eovernmant 
or army , but so n~rrov.'ed an to affect only port1cipation, ';'n the 
choice ofT.l1'f!ej.dfmttfl,l ~lectors and conrl"flssional 1'~prp.sontatives . 
and even th~: ... wi th f1 clp.fini t.~ ternrination. a 'A'holly diff'erent\ 
scheme was deci.~ed on. Instead of Droscrib:nrr all classes of 
l11S'l:r.,rectfon:;'sts on a 8uft:rPue busis t the L'!1Casu:r.p. fim'llly adopted 
a ,l")li~d only to 81wh D t'lrSOnS, aA had 'hefore the war hf)ld GOt~e 
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official position~ federal or state. and the pro~cription was 
against office holdine rather than against voting for others for 
office. This disabil i ty n ia not exp5.re of i tFJelf at 8 fixed 
time, but ViRS removable in the di scration of Congress by n. two-
thirds vote of eaoh house. Under the plan proposed by the 
coromi ttee the richt to vote 'Would have berm confined ,mtil 1870 
practically to the neGro population of the South . In the light 
of what finally happened, even under the me aures adopted, it 
is interesting 1,0 speoulate upon what !'light have heen the result 
of thus turning the Routh over wholly and absolutely to ita re-
cent slaves. 
But if the p1mitive provision adopted was lass drastic 
than that proposed, the difference amounted to no more than 
accomplishing the same end by oongressional legislation rather 
than by a consti t11tional enaotment. Reo1."eanlzation on a hasis 
of neero suffrage v;'as what stevf:ms aimed at through a consti tu-
tional amendment, and reOTeHni7.ation on a naRi. of neero suffrage 
was Wh~lt VJas aotually acoomplished. The ml1i ta1."Y reoonstrnotion 
act of .:aroh 2, 1867, interests us here only ~l 
poli tica.l status of the two races ~ the South . 
t t , affeoted the 
With tho 1n-
iquities whose perpetration it invited, as with 'the chaos it 
assured. we are not no, ooncerned. It provideo fOT the 
reorganization of the ROllthern states by the votes of mola oiti-
zens Hof .hatever raoe, 00101." or previous condition" - excepting 
only such :hi te men as were exc'luded from offioe by the proposed 
fourteenth amendment. But t,he o.isabili ties imposed by Congress 
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upon former Confederates were nothing like as severe as those 
imposed by the gang of political free - booters and ex- slavas who 
secured control of the ~ outh uno eT. the reoonstruct :_on aots . The 
framers of these acts doubtless felt reasonably safe in tnrning 
the Southern people over to the olass who b~r th~_ s 1eB:1. B1ation 
were placed in control. The radicals inserted in the new oon-
eti tutionSof Alabama , Arkansas , },ollisiana, IHssiseippi and 
VirBinia ., disfranohising and pr08cri.pti~ ola:n.ses which greetly 
enlarged the number affeoted by the acts under. which those con-
stitutions were provided for . This ... /as done ai ther hy requiring 
test oaths for suffraBe , in which the app1ioont must fjWear to his 
belief in tithe civil ann roliticR.l equ.ality of all men ff • or by a 
combination of test oaths ~nd direct disfr.anchise~~nt . The con-
sti tution of TJouisiana i"mjoyed the Un1f1.'qA distinc tion of dis-
franchising r>~rsons who had "preached sermons in advooacy of trea-
son~ . I t, however. gT.Aoiously offered to condone thi Bnd other 
suffrage denying offenses if the repentant sinner ,ould sien a 
certifioate "setting forth that he aoknoV'ledgf.!8 the 1" to r~bell ion 
to have been morally and ~olitioally wrong, and +-hat he regrets 
any eid and comfort h~ ~a~T hnve siyen :tt'· . ·":xoaptions also v.ere 
made in two or three of these constitutions i.n favoT of persons 
who had purged themselves by strenuously s\1pportinB' the congres-
sional reconstruction policy or, by advocatine 1.'90i9.1 , civil and 
political equality . The lef)islatul'&s were empowered to remove 
these disabiltties. Virein18. and Mississippi refused to ratify 
the constitutions oontaining these obnoxious provisions . and 
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defeated their adoption when 8eparatel~ submitted at the Gleotion 
provided for after Grunt's sllooession to the presideno~. It was 
inevitable that after the states were readmitted the men who 
represented the oharacter and intelligence of the state .. as well 
as paid its taxes . would either. compel the elimination of Ruoh 
disoriminations otltr1ght or would in some way praotically evade 
them . ~he mere let ter of the law never has been and never will 
be su.ffio1ent to keep from poll tioal power people who are inher-
ently ent1tled to it .. or to bestow it in practice upon people 
inherently lmfi t to exero i se it. 
:£1880uri ann West Virginia went to extremes not even 
attempted by the states further south. The latter adopted a 
constitutional amendment in 1866 which not only disfranchised 
all persons who had aided the Oonfederate cBllse , but whioh even 
denied them oitizenship in the state. It is probable that no 
neople ever llnderwent greater hardships in oivilized warfare 
than the Southern sympathiz.ers in the " t nte of :Ussonri. It is 
certain beyond the possibility of denial that this oountry has 
nowhere else witnessed suoh a proscription of the oommonest. oivil 
privileges and irrmnmi ties as was embraoed in the lone catalogue 
which oonsti tuted the infamous third seotion of artiole t\ .. o ~f 
the JasBouri Constitution of 1A65. It vm.e said of i t and of 
the test oath whioh aooompanied it , by Mr .. Justioe li'ield , of the 
Supreme Court of the United states , that i t oreated orimes h1ther~ 
to unknown and was wi thou t a precedent in its severt t y • 'rhe case 
in whioh these proscriptions were held unoonstitutiona l was that 
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involving the oonviotion of a Catholic priest for the crime of 
prea.ohing and te~l.ohing without having firs.t taken the test oa.th. 
This was the case of Cll1Dl!lings VB .. :J tate of l~iBsour1. decided in 
1867. In ~ eat Virginia the objectionable cla:n.se was omitted 
from the constitution adopted in 1872. 
Another civ.il niaabili ty imposed upon Southern men affected 
the right of lawyers to pra.otice in li'ec1.eral conrts. 't'he so .. 
oa.lled If ironcla.d oath" of 1 862 was suffioient of itself. vii th .. 
out additional legislation, to disqualifY every Confederate 
sympathiv,9r from any office undp.r the Federal government. In 
1865 the act of 1862 was supplemented by one whioh required 
attorneys and connselors to take the IYiron olad tl test oath before 
beine allowed to n:rnctice in any United ~ tatp'H court. This sim-
ply meant that practically f>. very l awyer in the 130u1Jhern states 
,'as disbarre.i from Federal praotice. and could not f}ven ~ 
It was against th~ 
peculiarly odious discriminations of the act of 1865 that 
A. H. Garland., of Arkansaa. In.ter Attorney G-enera.l unrleT Mr. 
Cleveland .. protested in a petition to the ~up:rem~ Conrt of the 
United s tates. hich led that tribuna.l in 1867 to deolare the 
act in question unconstiultional. 
The removal of the oivil and poli t ical disahilities im-
posed by na.tional and state aotion was effect0n in various W'8\Ys 
and through a. cons1nerable pertod of time. It ruav b0 said to 
na.ve begun with Linooln's first arnnp.Rty proclAmation, Deoemher 
8 f 1865.. In this proclamation !ir .. TJincoln offered rf'11ief from 
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the operation of the confiscation acts of Congress, as to all 
property except slavf;s.. 'rhis restoration of ", ro!,erty rights 
was conditioned upon the taking of a prescl"ibftd oath. and waS 
open to a.ll except cel"t8in deaie;na,ted olasses of former officialS~ 
and persons who had treated coloreQs~ldiers oth~r than as prison-
ers of war. ,Johnson continued this "armestylf policy in fteveral 
proclamations.besinning rfa.y 2~. 1865.. He inoreased the number 
of excepte6 classes in this proolsMation to fourteen, and fol -
lowed Idncoln in requirinG an amnesty oath and in offering to 
consider special applications for pardon& The scope of subse-
quent proclamations was broadenen until that of ;)eceronAr '''25 • . 
1868. included. without thp. condition of an onth~ all .."eT50ns 
in any way assooiated ""lith 'Ithe l~te insurreotion'" ~ But these 
proolamations warp. not re.cogn1zed hy coneress. ann at first were 
effeotive only 1nso far 8S the President oou111 f;nforce thorn, -
• ~ I . 
as in the case of or.dering the restors.t1on of conf18oated or 
"abent'loned" la.nds, in the hanns of the Freedmen IS J3nrenu or 
offioers of the army.. 7hfl~r \vere upheld in tj,. sweeping way 
'by the Supreme Court, in 1867, in the (;8·rland case. and w~ro 
declared to work a relief Hfrom all penalties and disabilities 
a ttached to "the off(mse of tr.eason" . 
But Consress Vias the sole Jlldgo of the QualifioAtions of 
its members, and a na.rden from the Presidant did not guarantee 
Congressional reoognition of a oertificate of election to a seat 
in that body. N@r did the opinion of the oourt affect the 




section of the proposed. fourteenth arnendrrlent. A two-thirds 
vote of eaoh bouse ot ConBres8 was required to restore to full 
political privileges the clasaes which that amendment prosoribed . 
Congressional amnesty as at first limited to snch as wore en-
d.orsed by radics1 leaders in the South as "safe" and ftloyal" -
the clas6 which has passed into history under the malodor01ts na.me 
It was gradually extended to others. however. 
a.nd in 18'71 the iron olad oath of 1862 was repealed as to ex-
6 onfederates. Thie was the first step ·toward a restoration of 
civil and political rights by Congressional legi}')latlon general . 
in applica.tiQn. In 1872 the d:lssbilities of the fourteenth amend-
ment were removed from all except persons he had been members of 
the thirty-slxth and thirtY'- ~3eventh Congre.:)s~8, or offioers in 
the judicial. military or naval service of the United States. or 
heads of depa.rtments or forp,i.sn ministers. Th.ese olafJScs. as suah. 
were not reli$ved until th1rty'-three years after the Civil ,,'ar 
and then only under the 8~ntimental excitero~nt of the approaching 
war with ;:'pain. The ao~ of 1898 romoved all iisabilit1fHJ im-
posed by the third seotion 
devoid of praotioal effect 
of the fou1"teenth amendment. bu..., was 
c;:(. 
exoept in very few cases. 
" A-line of policy followed by the radioal 
advooates of "equal rights" dn.ri.ng the pTOeress of the Civil Wa.r, 
in legislatins for negroes within the jurisdiotion of Congress. 
The first civi.l rights aot was passed over Johnson's vet~. April 9~ 
1866.. It antiaipa. ted the fourteenth amendI!l.'ent bJr making negroes 
citizens ani\ beetow1ne upon them the same personal I\nn property 
rights and the Game standing in oivil and oriminal oourts as 
enjoyed by white oitizens. For all real purposes to whioh such 
laws could be leeitimately applied; ~ the oivil rights aitha 
negr·Q were secure under this aot, ooupled. with that of May 31. 
1870" 6ivine Federal cou.rts jllrisdict10n Over its enforcement .. 
But it !lid not go faT enough to Bui t f:umner~ He seemed to bo a 
monomaniac on the sllbj~ot of "eq'tlsl1 tyrt. and lI'QS sa.tisfied with 
noth1n8 less than the absolute obliteration of the last vestige 
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of demaroking line between the raoes. But he ain not live to see 
the enactment of his pet measure on the sUbjeot. - the Ciyil 
RiBhts Aot of :~a.roh 1. 18'75. This act sought, to secure to negroes 
the right of aooess to all hotels .. oars. schools" theators, eto. 
Any man but an impraotioal a.nd visiona.ry dreareer would have re-
alized the impossibility of thus oompellin6Puoh an association 
as this law Bonght to Becure. Uoth:tng oould be Plore oertain than 
that it would be :.i.enored throughout the 8outh~ without regard to 
itsoonalties . 
"e have 811ggested that when the fourteenth amendment resolu-
tion was passed its advooates felt that its inoorporation into 
the oonstit1ltion would plaoe the riehts and privileges of negroes 
wholly within the oare and control of Congressional lseis1ation . 
In the famous Civil rtights Cnsp.s in In:~3, the Supreme Court of 
the United ~t8te8 held that the Civil Rights Aot of. 1875 was 
n.nconsti tutional in so far a.s it attempted to do the ver:' thing 
which its framers olairned the right 1;0 do under the fourteenth 
----~----------------~ 
amendment. This was held to be tldireat and primary, as dis-
tinguished from co!'reativ~legislationll. As suoh, it oonsti-
tuted :s. oongressional encroachment upon the domain of stete 
oontrol of domestic affairs. It ~aR hard fOT the radical ad-
vocates of "civil rights'! to reooncile themselves to the idea 
that, after all~ no new 1I'PT.ivi.l~e;e8 a.nd immunities" han boen 
created by .the "f:aI" amend.r.'1ents,and that the newly oreated class 
of oitizens must simply stand on the saoe footing as the white 
class. as regards the enforcement of their rights. Yetth1s was 
not only good law, but was common sense as .ell . Coupled with 
another important interpreta ti on of tha fourteenth runenOM(m t. 
namely that "equal" does not necessarily mean rtidentionltl. as 
8.pnlied to certain c:i.vil rights. there Vias furnisheri the states 
all the liberty of legislative action neoessary to devise means 
for avoiding the racial olashes which under the conEressional 
statutes seemed inevitable. It was rendereii possH)le to es-
tablish separa.te sohools and to require separate cars. without 
running counter to an aot of Congress. 
Yihile Sumner was working to secure the passage of his Civi l 
Rights Aot in Congress t practically every idea whioh 'he sought 
to incorporate in it was embodied in the reconstnwtion oon-
stitutions or legislation of the Snuthern states. Ante bellum 
law~ against int"lrroa.rriaBe warp. repealed. as vere Huoh s<tpara.te 
car laws as had been enaoted during the brief life of .Tohnson f s 
provisional f3tate e0-vernments. In Louisiana the right of at. 
tending the same sohools with white children was guaranteed the 
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, negro in the state constitution, while in nearly ever.y state the 
effort was made to legisla te out of existence the COl'!h'1on dis-
criminations in hotels. barl)er shops and theaters. In ohert. 
the pri vilegfJs Rnd imrmmi ties fmo. e4~~1 ri ghts of c i ti zenshiI> 
for the negro were to mean, under both the congressional and 
state proeraNs, the wipine out of r.aoial lines, the broaking 
down of racial distinctions and the destruction of every arti -
ficial barrier to s ocial association between the races. ~hat 
this program was no t carrieo out is com~on knowledge. For ita 
final abandoIlI!lent. 8.S iI!lpossible of congressional enforcement. 
the Southern people are indebted to the , Supreme Court of the 
Uni ted States. Its dOi'mfnll in the states W6.S one of the in-
evitable incidents of the overthrow of the reconstruction gov-
ernments und tho resumption of local white control of local 
affnirs~ 
sti~~we are warranted in saying that the Civil War per-
manently affeoted the civil rights of only one class of eouthern 
~ , 
people - ns.rnely the neB'ro~s. ~I\ th~ ri6hts A6cnred to the negro 
are only those. and no more. which the Southern peonle th~rnselves 
would have volunta.rily granted if let alone. These are the rights 
of e qual standing in oourts. ~nd those of property And person. 
Even before the overthrow of the first provisional gOiTernroents 
some of these r1ghte Were a.lr~ady given the negro. while the wisdom 
and justioe of granting thel1 all was recoe;n1?ed and urBed by many 
Alh...J. ;th ~ I ? ) Southern leaders, and in a~jt±l ~e would have hRp.n generally 
conceded b~: all. In other words. in the field of civi.l rights the 
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negro secured nothing from the turmoil and strife of reoonstruction 
folly v ..11ich \,,;,ould not ha."l(~ followed in due ti:r.Je the mare fact of 
his emancipation,. as ine'Vi tsbly inoident to his neV',· status as a free 
... 
member of the oOI!l!!lunity • 
• ~B for the white men of the f; outh" they were protected from 
the confiscRtion of th~ir real estate for. a long?!' period than 
their own lives hy the .Cons,titution of the United sta.tes . 
ti tIe fo'r life only was hardly worth while, an" their rights of 
property w.ere not lnt~:r.fere(l with. further than was involved in 
making constitutionally impo. sible a p:r.oeeout5.on of olaims for 
the loss of 8laves.. I t v'ould ha1T e been impo sible for even 
tevens to reool1ptruct the Southern stB.tes on a basis of the 
total and permanent denrivation of the civil and political rights 
of the iihite population. ~he radical elernen~ went 36 far as it 
was possible to So in D civilized stote in the last third of the 
nineteenth centur~. .And ':rebellion ll ias too nearly universal in 
the South to make thp. punishment harsher or more lingeri:llS than 
it was-, wi thout the adoption of a program for t'l.9 intaining troops 
in those states which rouln have been too expensive s.erionsly to 
consider. ;he final restor.ation of all civil nn political 
rights to the Bouthern people wa.s a necesai.ty inherent in the 
oondtttons ?·hich existed throughout the Southern states. it 
civil government was to De oarried on. 
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3. Readjustt'lcnt of Party Aftiliat:tona. 
The readjustment of party aff iliations after the Civil ,ar 
makes an insienificant chapter in Southern politioal history. 
:geepite the lonr- agitation over the slavery question which ter-
minnted in 1861. the South was ne"'ler an isola.ted section polit-
ioully. The term lIso1id Southll hus occaSionally been used in 
discussing thp. el~oti.on of 1812, with !'adison, of Virginia. and 
Clinton, of New York, as candidates. ),.11 the electoral votes of 
Virginia. North Carolina. South Carolina. Geor61a . Tennessee and 
Louisiana, the states which Vlere afterY;srds embraced in the 
Southern Confederacy. were cast for . :aclison. But it should. be 
remembered tha t the~! elso went to ~~lbridee Gerry t of ~'Uaesachu-
se t ts, who was the canilidClte for vice-president on the ~am('} ticket. 
Under the then existing s:rstem of choos-inS electors we he,ve no 
means of ascertaining the popular 'Vote, or v;hut would have been 
, 
the popula.r 'Tote, but in no sense oould a vote on snoh a ticket 
be called a seotional vote, RS Toe now use the term. The electoral 
vote of all these states ~as also cast for Jackson, in 1828, but 
Adams received part of the popular vote of p.ach one of them,- nor 
was .1ackson the cn.ndidatA of p.. section . ~hen the Whigs defeated 
the Demoorats, in 1840, the popular voto of the South was fairly 
well divided bot~een Hnrrieon and Van Buren . This was the first 
a,laction at which a candidate of avowed abolition sentiments was 
) I 
,! ' /i \ 
! I \ 
\ 
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to be 'Voted, on. and of the '1. 000 votes cast for Birney not one 
was from the South. The sa.me may be said of the 62.000 votes 
whioh he received in 1844. when the oontest was betw~en polk 
end Clay, both Southern men. In the election of 1848 the 
Southern vote was well divided between Taylor and Cass. -
Alabama, Arkansas, Mississippi. Texas and Virginia ~aoh giving 
the orthern candidate a popular majority over the Southern. 
It is worth notinrr. however. that of the 291, 000 votes whioh 
Va.n Buren received on 8. "Free Soil" platform, only 9 were con-
tributed in states subsequently part of the C,onfederacy. -
these having been cast in Virginia. 
The anti-slavery party, still calling themselves f1Free 
SOi~ Demooratsfl. with a tiolret drawn ;from New England and the 
./ 
p.:ifdle West, .. Hale, of 5e? Hampshire. end Julian, of Indiana • 
.f 
/ 15011ed 156,.667 votes in 1852. This Vl tU3 a falling of! from the 
!. p:r:eoeding "Tote, but 1 t was sufficient to show that the slavery 
;I 
/ issue was one henceforth to he reokoned with, not SA a mere 
academie question only but as one of na.t:tonal and praotioal 
politics. The anti- slavR~J ticket rece1ven 5~ votes in North 
Carolina and 291 in Virginia.. While the South was for Pieroe 
by a good major1 ty. 1 t ca.st a. cons1derable vote for Soott. 
The election of 1856 witnessed the advent of the R~pub11een . 
party as a na.tional anti - Slavery organization, with Fremont as 
its nominee . The Demoorats nom1nated ~lohanan. while Fillmore 
\, 
I 1\ 
1,1 represented the forlorn hope of the last remnants of the Whigs. 
/ 




anah~hort-llved "Know liothingsfl. Here was presented for the 
I\. . 
first time a olear cut slavery issue at a national eleotion. 
Yet the South was so far trom being "solid" that it 08.~t more 
than 300. 000 votes for Fillmore. as a.gainst 430~ 000 for' 
Itlohanan. This was in the subsequent Confederate states alone , 
exoluding Missouri, for obvious r6s;sons. and. emitting South 
Carolina. whose eleotors were still ohosen by the legisla.ture" 
Here again the candidate who stood for seotiona.l .opposition to 
slavery ... tlnd hie candidacy was distinctly the embodiment of 
seotionalism - seoured no southern votes. save 291 in Virginia -
a suspicious duplico.tion of the anti- slavery vote of that sta.te 
four years before. In the fina.l. politioal struggle of 18eO 
these same states were as distinctly divided in their allegiance 
at the polls as they had always been.. They oast 12, 000 votes 
for Douglas. 436.0QO for Bl"eok1nridge* and 345 , 000 fo.r Bell . 
Yet of their total popular vote of more than 850.000~ Lincoln 
received but 1,929/ - all in Virginia. 
From the fO'tmdation of the Government to the outbreak of 
the Oivil Wal" the f;outhern people represented normal divisions 
of sentiment on every politiofll question which from time to time 
oonfronted the oountrYJ - f?a"l'J'e one.. This of oouree was 81aver1_ 
As long as other questions were paramount .. and even in 1860" 
no one canoldate or part.y oould command their nnited support. 
And it is the error of ignoranoe to suppose. as is often done , 
that there were no internal (tifferenoes of opinion. among 
Southern people evon upon tho institution of slavery. There 
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were in the South thousands of peo~le, direotly or indireotly 
interested in slavp.-holnine. who did not "believe inn slavery 
in an.,v sense of the term. But they were oonfronted with the 
practical questions inextricably involved in changing an or-
ganized labor system of vast extent and in alt9rine the status 
of the slave. There were likewise many shades of opinion on 
slaver.y at the Horth. Certainly Abraham Lincoln was no abo-
litionist . But when the nueetion of slavery. - ;hether of 
extension or restriction or nainta,inine the status quo ... 
became the distinot issue of e.. powerful political party. it 
~ . 
was inevitable that thnt issue and that pRrty~~ be sectional . 
This was inherent in the ver::T clements of the s1 tuatlon - n. mer·e 
matter of oonrse incident to the tact that slavery itself had 
become economically confined to one section of the oountry. 
And regardless of noraal differenoes of opinion. North and South 
alike, \yhen the issue came there was but one front presented by 
each section. It is i dle to .:norali~H~ about saoh 'l11estions, or 
to seek to e:.yplain the eOI!l!,:on impulses of human nature by 'fine-
spun theories of political aotion. l he people of this C01Ultry 
separated politioal11 when a sectional economic ins titution 
became a paramount politieal issue. and they sensrated beoause 
it was the entirely natural thine to do. Tha greater solia1ty 
of the South. and its greater readiness to assume it£ position. 
wero simply because the bone of contention ha; pened to be in the 
South. It was for that seotion a very real and ver:rl' tangible 
matter. }I~()r the North it was a mere abstraotion. 
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Of the readjustment of political affiliations then~ no 
more need be said than that the Civil War simply changed the 
iS8U~rQm the seotional one of slavery to the seotional one 
of the status of the former slave and of his relations to his 
former master . The political nllesinnce ot Southern white men 
ent naturally to the party which represented the minimum amount 
of interference in the problem of readjusting aocial ond eoonomic 
conditions in the Southern qtates, ,1'1(\ which as willing to grant 
to the people who faced the problem the greatest measure of free-
dom in handling it~ .hat that pe.rtzr was oalled. and what olse it 
stood for, was the very least possible ooncern of the Southern 
people after the war. And it has not mattered much since, and 
will not, until the other great party 'develops a sufficiently 
broad and non-seotional npirit to ceaae to use the slavery 
question, the negro and the Civil War as party aS8et~­
quadrennially paraded in its national platform. 
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